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WESTERN CANADA

Cropping System Impact on Phosphorus
Management of Flax
By C.A. Grant, M. Monreal, D.D. Derksen, R.B. Irvine, D. McLaren, R.M.

Mohr, and J.J. Schoenau

The phosphorus (P) nutrition of flax was found to be influenced most by preceding crop
in rotation, while tillage system and P fertilizer management had only minor impact.

Reduced tillage systems are becom-
ing increasingly popular on the
Canadian prairies. They have been

shown to conserve soil moisture, increase
crop yield potential, and improve soil qual-
ity, while reducing time, labor, and equip-
ment costs in farming operations. Reduc-
ing tillage also has important implications
for nutrient management. It impacts soil
moisture relations, the distribution of nu-
trients in the profile, surface accumulation
of crop residues, and changes the type and
activity of soil micro-organisms compared
to conventional tillage. Ultimately, this di-
rectly influences nutrient availability and
fertilizer management decisions.

Phosphorus fertilization of flax can be
problematic because flax is very sensitive
to seed-placed applications of
monoammonium phosphate (MAP).
Broadcast application has not been effec-
tive in correcting P deficiencies. Pre-plant
or side band applications of P fertilizer to
flax have low efficiency unless they are po-
sitioned within 1 to 2 in. of the seed-row.
Therefore, unless a producer has access to
seeding equipment capable of side-band-
ing, P fertilization of flax is frequently in-
effective. This has caused some producers
to skip P application in flax and increase
the P supply in the preceding crops, in an
attempt to increase residual P for use by
the subsequent flax crop in rotation.

Flax is a highly mycorrhizal crop. It is
possible mycorrhizal associations could be
responsible for part of the positive
response that flax shows in no-till systems,
and for the limited fertilizer P response

observed in field studies. If so, P fertility
requirements in flax could be greatly af-
fected by tillage system (no-till preserves
mycorrhizae) and whether the preceding
crop was mycorrhizal or not (wheat vs.
canola, respectively).

We asked the question: Could P fertili-
zation be reduced or eliminated for flax by
using no-till, adding extra P to the previ-
ous crop in rotation, and using a mycor-
rhizal crop before flax?

This field study was established at two
locations approximately 4 miles apart, on
the same clay loam soil type (Udic Boroll)
in southern Manitoba. The Research Cen-
tre location was in conventional
tillage…average pH, 7.8; average organic
matter, 5.0%; initial soil test P (Olsen), 10
to 15 parts per million (ppm). The Zero-
till Farm was an established (6 years) no-
till field…average pH, 7.7; average organic

A strategyA strategyA strategyA strategyA strategy to maintain soil P levels through the
rotation by targeting applications to more responsive
crops may be more cost effective than application of P
to flax, unless P supply is extremely depleted.
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matter, 5.0%; initial soil test P (Olsen) 10-
12 ppm. In year one of the study, canola
and spring wheat were seeded using con-
ventional tillage (CT) and no-till (NT), and
fertilized with either 0, 22, or 44 lb P
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side-banded at seeding. After harvest of
the canola and wheat, the stubble in the
CT plots was tilled. In year two, the flax
was seeded into both stubble and tilled
plots, with fertilizer P side banded at ei-
ther 0 or 44 lb P
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year sequence was repeated three times at
each location (1999-2000, 2000-2001 and
2001-2002). Plant roots were evaluated for
mycorrhizal association at five weeks of
growth and seed yield was collected at crop
maturity.

Mycorrhizal incidence in 2001 was
greater for flax following wheat than flax
following canola at both locations, al-
though the difference was larger at the
Research Centre than the Zero-till Farm
(TTTTTable 1able 1able 1able 1able 1). This supports previous research
which identified canola as a non-

mycorrhizal crop, reducing association
with crops seeded after canola in rotation.
Association was greater with NT than CT
at the Zero-till Farm after both of the pre-
ceding crops and at the Research Centre
after canola. There was no effect of tillage
system at the Research Centre after wheat.
The level of mycorrhizal association was
very high after wheat at the Research Cen-
tre, so it is possible that the tillage system
had no effect due to the high degree of
association present in wheat stubble.
Association was reduced at both locations
by side-banded P fertilization in the flax,
with an interesting tendency (p=0.06) for
mycorrhizal association to increase with
residual P at the Research Centre and de-
crease with residual P at the Zero-till Farm.
These mycorrhizal incidence results, from
a single year of sampling, indicate a high
degree of variability associated with pre-
ceding crop, fertilizer rate, and tillage prac-
tice. Similar patterns in mycorrhizal re-
sponses occurred in 2002, although

TTTTTable 1.able 1.able 1.able 1.able 1. Effect of P fertilizer application to current year flax, previous crop type and P fertilizer
management, and tillage system on mycorrhiza incidence and flax seed yield.

P P in Research Centre Zero-till Farm
in previous Canola Wheat Canola Wheat
flax crop CT NT CT NT CT NT CT NT

lb P
2
O

5
/A - - - - - - - - - - Mycorrhiza incidence1, % of root area covered - - - - - - - - - -

0 0 4.65 5.80 9.40 8.00 3.01 6.13 3.86 8.23
0 22 4.00 6.85 9.31 9.68 3.19 5.47 3.42 4.01
0 44 5.65 11.43 11.38 10.63 3.25 3.50 2.33 7.79

22 0 3.83 4.52 11.04 6.33 5.14 4.30 2.12 5.64
22 22 5.41 5.85 7.19 12.68 3.17 2.70 1.52 4.33
22 44 6.40 4.84 8.10 8.46 1.90 4.42 2.18 3.69

Tillage mean 4.99 6.55 9.40 9.30 3.28 4.42 2.57 5.62
Preceding crop mean 5.77 9.35 3.85 4.09

lb P
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5
/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Seed yield2, bu/A  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0 0 24.9 25.1 25.1 28.4 25.5 22.1 30.1 27.8
0 22 23.9 27.1 26.6 26.7 24.0 22.2 29.0 29.5
0 44 24.4 24.6 26.8 27.9 26.4 22.2 27.4 28.3

22 0 24.1 25.4 27.0 27.2 27.2 21.3 29.6 28.8
22 22 25.3 25.8 29.1 28.7 23.8 23.9 30.8 25.7
22 44 25.7 25.0 28.9 28.4 23.9 21.5 31.2 29.1

Tillage mean 24.7 25.5 27.3 27.9 25.1 22.2 29.7 28.2
Preceding crop mean 25.1 27.6 23.7 28.9

1Mycorrhiza incidence for 2001 flax crop only.
2Grain yield response an average of 3 years, 2000-2002.
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mycorrhizal association was more consis-
tently depressed with residual P than in
2001.

There were few significant influences
of the management variables evaluated in
this study on the seed yield of flax. Pre-
ceding crop was found to have the greatest
influence on flax seed yield at both sites
(p=0.0001), with mean seed yield averag-
ing 10% and 22% higher after wheat than
canola at the Research Centre and Zero-
till Farm sites, respectively (Table 1). The
effect may be due to a number of factors,
including some degree of allelopathy from
canola residue, early season competition
from volunteer canola plants, and restric-
tion in mycorrhizal colonization after
canola.

There was a tendency (p=0.07) for seed
yields at the Research Centre site to be
higher when P fertilizer was applied to flax,
although the difference was small. At the
Zero-till Farm site P application had no
effect on flax seed yield. Flax yield did not
seem to be effected by tillage system in the
study. At the Zero-till Farm site, flax seed
yield tended (p=0.08) to be higher after CT
than NT. These results support previous
research on the Canadian prairies which
found that flax is well adapted to no-till
seeding systems.

Based on the interim information
from this study, it appears that P nutri-
tion of flax can be influenced by tillage

system, preceding crop, residual P from
fertilization of preceding crops and by
side-banded P application in the flax.
Therefore, it may be possible to select
different P management strategies to
optimize flax P nutrition and seed yield,
depending on the cropping system and crop
rotation used and the equipment available.
The overall benefit from either applying P
fertilizer to the flax crop or increasing P
application in the preceding crop to ben-
efit the following flax crop was minimal.

The P status of the soils in this study
was low to moderate and P fertilizer
responses occurred in other crops.
Phosphorus fertilization of flax may be
more beneficial on soils where P supply is
extremely depleted. However, with mod-
erate deficiencies, the benefit is likely to
be low. A P management strategy to main-
tain P through the rotation by targeting
applications to more responsive crops
would possibly be more cost-effective than
application of P to flax. If soil P levels are
not depleted, increased applications of P
to preceding crops will likely not improve
the yield of the following flax crop.
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Food Canada, Brandon, Manitoba. Dr. Schoenau
is with the Department of Soil Science, University
of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.
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“Toolbox” is a feature on the
PPI/PPIC website which holds
free downloadable software tools

for improved nutrient management. One
useful tool is called PKalc (v.1.13), a
simple balance calculator which helps

PKalc Software Checks
Nutrient Balance

users determine if phosphorus and
potassium nutrient additions are keep-
ing up with removal by crops.

PKalc and other programs can be ac-
cessed for free at:

>wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.ppi-ppic.or.ppi-ppic.or.ppi-ppic.or.ppi-ppic.or.ppi-ppic.org/toolboxg/toolboxg/toolboxg/toolboxg/toolbox< BC


